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As pana~ea to poverty ••• 
SPORTS A 'CRUEL NIYTH' TO BLACKS 

The Los .Angeles Tfmes 
Startlng In Jun tor high and contfnulng through college, most black athletes are 

wasting their time In sports and "throwing away their future." 
It's a "crue I myth"that sports are good for the b I ack conrnvn f ty. They do more hann 
than good. 
Thosr are the oprntons of an Increasing m1mber of black socfologlsts, administrators 
and athletes who are tel I Ing young blacks this: 
-There's more chance of becoming a surgeon or architect than an all-star outffelder. 
-For every O.J. Simpson, Julius Erving or Reggfe Jackson., hundreds of thousands of 

young filnerlcan athletes try and fall. 
-The myth i'hat a sports career ts an esca I a tor from poverti,i to the good If fe damages 

every black comnunlty In the nation. Actually tt's a "treadmill" -not an escutator
"a treadml 11 to nowhere" for virtual ty every htgh school kl d who tries to get aboard • 

"You can work out the odds with a pencl t and peper," says Or. Harry Edwards, a soc-· 
lology professor at the Unlversfty of Callfornla at Berkeley. "Less than 900 black 
athletes are earning a living In sports- and not nore than 1,500 overall Including 
coaches and trainers. By comparison there are perhaps 3 mfl tton black youths between 
<the ages of) 13 and 22 who dream of a career as an athlete. The odds are 20,000 to 
1 or worse. Statlstlcatly, you have a better chance of getting hft by a meieorfte tn 
the next 10 years than getting work as an athlete." 

A 6-foot-8 former cot lege basketball captern, Edwards says the tragedy Is that In 
dedicating their boyhood to games,"most guys lose the best chance they' 11 ever have" 
to prepare themselves for rewarding Jobs. 

Speaking as one of the nation's leading sports soclologlsts, he puts ft thfs way: 
"They try to be an O.J. or a Regg·le J. or a Dr. J. and wind up a No J -no Job et 

a 11 • " 
The best athletes In any school should be partfcularly counseled that "sports are a 

trap," In the opinion of Dr. Edwards, who ts his Berkeley classrooms levels his big
gest gun at professlonal athletes who go Into the ghettos urging youngsters to 
"practice di I fgently." 

A former athlete htmsetf, Edwards says: I thlnk ft's treasonous for black athletes 
who havw made It to tel I young blacks that ff you work hard, you can do It, too. 
Ninety-nine percent are going to faff." 

Arthur Ashe, a former Forest HI! Is and Wimbledon tennis champion, strongly advfses 
against lnvftlng the lucky few ("Walt Frazier or O.J. or Abdul-Jabber"> to appear 
before schoolboys. 
"Invite a benchwarmer of a guy who didn't make tt," Ashe suggests. Ask hfm ff he 

steeps every night. Ask him wherher he was graduated. Ask him what we would do rf he 
became disabled toroorrow. Ask him where his old hfQh school athletrc buddies are." 

The real problem rs that sports are overated fn black corrmunftfes., Ashe says, 
adding: "I strongly betleve the black culture expends too much t1me, energy and effort 
raising, pratstng and teasing our blac~ children as to the dubfous glorfes of profes
sional sport." As a result, there Is a disproportionate number of black superstars
few as they are- by comparison wtth producers In law, medfcfne, business and other 
fields. "Whlle we are 60 percent of the National Baske"tball Assn., we are less than 
4 percent of the doctors and lawyers, 11 Ashe says. 11Wh I le we are about 35 percent of 
major league baseball, we are less than 2 percent of the engfneers. While we are 
about 40 percent of the Nattonal Football League, we arP. less than 11 percent of con
struct I on workers such as carpenters and brf ck! ayers. 11 

Surveying these facts, Henry P. Organ, a black Stanford University Ph.D., has ~ne 
so far as to advocate that blacks get out of major league sports entfrely and stay \ 
out. 

Continued on next page •••••••••• 



Sports a 'cruel myth' to blacks Continued ••••••• 

"The soundest optron for the black comnunfty appears to be a massive exodus from 
varsfty and professlonal athletics," Dr. Organ says. "This should be one for several 
gene rat rons. Organ I zed sports have been a trap for b I ack youth, from wh I ch few recov
er. The ilack corrmunlty Is more In the need of teachers, not coaches; more In the 
need of proper nutrition, not drugs; more In the need of health scientists than cen
ter fJelders, more In the need of economists than pivot men." 

As a first step, Organ thlnks Stanford should stop giving athletfc scholarshlps i) 

black students and stop recrultlng blacks for varslty athletfcs. 
"What we need Is balanca," says Dr. Roscoe c. Brown Jr of New York Untversfty. "We 

need more education. Black youngsters pour too much time and energy Into sports. 
They're deluded and seduced by the athletlc flesh-peddlers, used for publfc amusement 
-and discarded." 

With more emphasis on education Jn the black corrm.mlty, Brown says.,"we' 11 str 11 
have top black athletes, but we'll also have more black doctors, educators and pollt
fcal scientists. 

The solutton to the problem, many believe, starts with counsel Ing fn Junror and 
senior high school. In Denver, Jerome Blffle, a former Olympic gold medal winner In 
the broad Jump who Is now a high school counselor, says: "I tel I the student athlete: 
'Never plan your llfe around a pro sports career. Even If you make ft In the pros, 
there Is no guarantee you wll I be a pro very long. There are Just too many great 
young athletes and too few Jobs." 

The evidence Is, however, persuasive that most schoolboys don't listen to counselor 
Their role models ere the black athletes who have made It big-the lucky few- and the 
kids want some of that. 

Told that the sports world Is a gigantic lottery In which almost nobody can win, 
they pursue ft anyway, feel Ing they• II be fn the fraction of 1 percent beating the 
system. 

* * * * * * 
Submitted by, Mr. Thomas Healy 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Those men who received mllttary discharges other than honorable, who have ff led 

appl fcatlon for a mt I ltary discharge upgradfng, and who would I Ike to appear before 
the Army Discharge Review Board should forward a request for~ to Jesse Deloach 
stating what your present discharge status Is, the date of your mflltary discharge, 
and the branch of mf lftary servfce from which you were dfscharged. Upon receipt of 
your request an fntervfew can be arranged wtth the Prnerfcan Red Cross and a subse
quent hearing with the Army Discharge Review Board wt 11 be arranged. The hearfng 
wf 11 be hald at Somers CCI and only those men who recfeved discharges from the 
United States Army should apply. 

* * 

Mr. Jesse Deloach 

* * * * * * * * * * 
SERVICOS CATOLICOS en ESPANOL 

Servfcos Catollcos en espanol cada mes - el primer vfernes y el tercer 

vternes en la capllla de las 7:00 P.M. a las 8:30 P.M. Oraclon con cantos 

y discus Ion. Oportunl dad para escuchar a los presen·tes que deseen 

comnunlcaclon. De vez en cuando va un sacerdote que aconseja y celebra 

la Eucarfstfa. Dlrfgdo por: 

las Herrnanas del Apostolado Hlspano, Hartford con voluntarlos de 

Nerlden y Hartford 
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THE CONNECTION 

Mf dd le town 

TH:: CONNECTION alms to help ex-offenders make ft fn the coomunfty. 

We serve anyone wl I !Ing to work for a responsible and lndependant 

role In society. That Includes people leav!ng prisons and Jails, 

people with drug problems, and people with both problems. Because 

of the hard work of our present and former cl tents, we have been very 

successful In gaining and keeping the good wll I and support of the 

com:nun I ty. 

Clfents and staff work closely together to find Jobs, housfng, 

atld to f 11 I other needs. We have our own house where some c I lents 

live untl I they have the resources to get thefr own apartments. We 

provide counseltng and support to help develope greater self-aware

ness and a sense of responslbftlty. Despite local unemployment and 

thetr back-grounds, our cl tents have been very successful at finding 

work and staying out of trouble. 

Everyone coming here benefits from the successes of those who 

have been through our doors. Because of their successes and comnunlty 

sepport, we are Increasing both the servfces we can offer and the 

number of people we can help, 

Can we help you make It? For Information write: 

The Connection, Inc. 
33 Pleasent Street 
Middletown, CT 06457 
Phone: 344-0375 

Submitted by: Richard Delage 
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Project Re-Entry 

of the 

Manchester Area Conference of Chruches 

Project Re-Entry, a program sponsored by the Manchester Area Conference of 
Chruches, provides e complete range of referral and supportive srevlces 
to ex-offenders returntng to the Greater Manchester Area, fncludlng but 
not lfmtted to the towns of Manchester, Glastonbury, Stafford Springs, 
Rockvllle, Vernon, Coventry and Bolton. 

A full tlme staff member devotes his/her time to assisting returning 
ex-offenders find employmNnt, housing, education, Job training, personal 
and/or drug and alcohol abuse counseling ff desired and flnancfal aid 
and crlsfs Intervention If needed. The staff member also provf~es coun
sel Ing and transportation where possible. Hetp Is also avar table to 
famf I f es of Inmates. 

We would prefer to hear from an !nmate returning to this area as soon 
as posstble, for exempte one to two months before an Inmate's parole 
or discharge date. This enables the Re-Entry Coordfnator to visit the 
Inmate In the lnstftutlon and to begin to asstst In planning for the 
Inmate's return plans upon release at an early date If the Inmate 
vd shes. 

If an tnmate would llke assistance, further fnfonnatlon or fnformatlon 
as to wether the town the Inmate fs returning to qualffles for services, 
please write Nr. Barry s. Stgal, Project Re-Entry, c/o the N~nchester 
Area Conference of Chruches, P.O. Box 773, Manchester, CT 06040, or 
call 649-2093 or 646-4114. It Is useful If an Inmate Includes his ln
$Tltutlonal Identification number and/or the name of the Jnma~e's 

/ c:::ounsetor. There Is no fee for the servfces of Project Re-Entry. 

I 
PROJECT CONCERN 

Project Concern Is a program sponsored by the Catholic Church, Archdlocese of Hart
ford. You may ask,"What Is the purpose of lt7 How can It effec-t me7" 
Tt,e program Initiated rn 1975 was for the purpose of lettJng t"e lncer-cereted man 
know that he nor his faml ly are forgotten by the church. The men and women volunteers 
on this program would lfke to visit you at least every two mo~ths, oftener If possr,1 . 
If you wish your family to be visited ft would be on a monthly basis. Of.Ir volunteers 
come In the spfrtt of friendship. They want to show that someone does care enough, 10 

visit with you, to llsten, to ftll the need to have a frfend. 

Our name on your visitor's card fs not rncluded as a visitor and does not ~ffect your 
visiting prlvl leges. Famtlles must lfve within a radius of 20 mites of Harrford for 
them to be visited. 

Correspondence may be addressed to: 

Mrs. BeatrlceJ. Flannigan 
Project Concern 
Office of Relfglous Education 
650 WII lard Avenue 
Newington, Ct. 06111 



News Quiz 

1. B?shop Abel AilLlzorewa•s United African Natlonal Council, Declared the winner 
of the Rhodesian elections, wfll have a bare majority In the country•s first 
black dom(nated parliament with a holding of: (a) 149 seats (bl 51 seats 
(c) 76 seats. 

2. Prestdent Carter announced he had named hfs speclal trade representative, 
Roberts. Strauss, to be ambassador at large for negotiations on : (al SALT II 
lb) the Middle East (cl lnternatronal Energy deals. 

3.Transportatfon Secretary Brock Adams sent Congress a btll calltng for the 
expendfture of $6.6 bf I I Ion to tmprove the nation's: (a) airport and airway 
sa-fety systems; (b) rat troad frleght fact I rttes, (c) Inland waterway navl
~atlona! systems. 

1
/ 4. President Carter's campaign manager safd that next year the President 

' would enter: (al a "substantial number of the primaries": (b) about half the 
prhnar tes; (c) every prtmary. 

l 

5. A new government survey found that since 1974 smoking arrong teenagers had: 
<a> risen by 40 percent; (bl fallen by 10 percent; (c) fallen by 25 percent. 

6. The Federal Comrunlcattons Comnrsslon proposed new and eased rules which 
would give rrore freedom and added competttlve strength to~ (a) cable TV 
systems; (b) local non-profit TV stations; (c) the blg TV networks. 

7. Israel and Egypt exchanged ratification documents that fonna!ly put thefr 
pea,ce treaty Into effect, at a ceremony at a U.S. station: (al In the Sinai; 
(b} tn the Gaza strlp; (c) besides the Suez canal. 

8~1 There was a March Increase In the Consumer Prfce Index, the gove~nment 
said. This means that~ to offset tnflatton, Socia! Securfty reclpfents wlll 
get an automatic Increase In benefits of: (a) 4.5%; (b) 9.9%; (c) 7.l.%. 

9. Progress toward becoming only the third country In South /lrnerlca to be 
ruled by a ctvlllan derrorcracy, and the end of a mf lltary dlcatorshlp was 
signaled by electlons for a president and congress rn: (a) Educador; 
Cb) Uruguay; ( c > Peru. 

10. It was announced that during the current talks In Geneza of the U.N. 
Conference on the Law of the Sea, a broad agreement had been reached on: 
(al terrltorlal waters; (b) deep sea mfnlng rights; (cl ways to fight pof
lutlon !n the world seas. 

Submitted by: 
Abraham Lee 

\ 



June «1,1979 

ZARDOZ rm f'anw,: 
(fl) & 

20t.b~Fox i3070} Hl5 JUirrntes :«-el. 1-'eb. '7J 
Really origin.al ;.;ciimce-fici,1cn or iru1tasy st0Iie1i arc 

becoming obwlete, technology ofter, making Ut;? irupo~
sible a fact b0fore rcr.llztng 'l''hat',1 h.l\ppenir,g. "Zardo:;," 
the title a contn1~tion of "Tne \Viw,.rd of Oz," has beer, 
written, prod11LJed aml directed 0!" Jc,hn Bomwan und 
certainly qualifies as an origi.rnw work, tioth in content 
auci presentation. A pro!og sets the st.tge, labellnr th~ 
film a sa.tire. The rneanl.ng and appreci.ation of "Z.e,rdo;;" 
is up to tlle individual t~ste, but aud\enr;es are more apt 
to take the i·idiculom; n.spect,<; to heart. and ovedook the 
t,rue meaning, e.g., panulise can be !n:suf!erablc, the 
ful:urti (300 years ht-nee) looks bleak, man's inn.ate bru
taJLty eventually conque1·s, etc. Pa.n.avision-DeLuxe Co!or 
film:ng at the Ardmore Studios, Jreland, a:.1.c'l In the 
Vlicl.lc,w Mountains is realli,• :llllaglu.ative and the hi:z.arre 
settings certa:inly impress. Sean Connery, wearing i:hort::i 
res.embling red cliapers, ls a combination of brute skengih 
and int-elllgence and obv:o'.lhly poses 11 threat to th?, in• 
habitants of the "1To7lex, wllel'e dea!,h has been contro!ler.i. 
Zardoz l.t~elf is a fl;ying godhead of stone. A stmnge end
ing is borrowecl, oddly enough, from Buster Keaton';; 
"College" (1927). Fox's eye--catchtng ads could il;}trirue 
enough people to see the film. R-rated fol' minor· nucllly. 

Sean Connery, Charlotte Rampling-, Sa:ra Kestelman, 
John AJderton, Niall Buggy, Sally Arute ~-el\'i:Ol'"l, . 

* * * 
ATTENTlON All 

Jun,i, 3,1979 
'l'IIE f lJR}.-' IRl ~onor [)ram• 

® c;, 
I 

20th-17ox i0!:.31i&l 11:,; M.laut~s R-c\ Mar. '78 
V~ychie- powc1.·s 1'J.::lr,::,me teadl:9 wea.:pcm.<, i_n I';- s;1ock," 

d~signe::l. fo1 big husiueas. Coruideri:-ig thR,t it's: txrHn pro
ducer F.rank Yal:>lo.r.~ and dl:-ect-0r B;:l.t=1.n. 0,0,J'a.ima, witl1 
::,. namt· cast il:eic1ded b~• Kirk. :C(1u.glas, John CRr~~avetes 
and Canie S11odgr0o-.s, b,usinass sb.ould bf; brlsk. Alomr 
11;,ith tbe sto,:,', whi.ch ,John Farrfa .a,di.1.-p,ted from bis nc.vel, 
are. good llX:a.tiom. m Israel a.11d run down downt.own Ch:.
•~ago. Tl1E.l'C are somLJ very off.active sumt wo,,.iences, 
makin,:: th.t• I\ c.Jw . .se-clliller wir.h bits of comedy aud rn 
nwnce. ME>.in _problem, however, ls that t.'1.e ma.tor cte-
:;;l.-rt1ct:lon scene ls llfk•d :c-om the climax or OePalma'., 
"Carrie" a.nd involves Andrew Ste,•ens in a similar r~
vEmge slt1.1atlon. Am.v Irv.:ng, ~o gvO<i m that fibl, is 'Nin• 
ning here as a. teenager with powel'/J beyond her compre
hnision, Srevens. as -Do11_~las' son, uses his abillt.les !or 
-e,'11 i.n::er.tions. DoJJgla!, cout.inues to re a. 001.mne .. nding 
figure and Cass.a;•etas is a, proµ,er]y menacing vill.a:r.. 
Sn.oclg1:ess, L1. her first film in y,:.ars, ha-~ an amt:.iguom 
_part as Douglas' sweetht:a.-rt. CJ:J.,uJes Dtm1.ing, iovelv 
FJ-0na Lc"'is and Cs.re>: Ros&'!n top a 1ar.ge SUJ}poning cast-. 
Irving ~lvc;, the outsta.ndi~ performan~ and f,.ud1enc:~s 
w!:1 be with he.!' all the way tc, th.e "ilt.e~ll.y exJ>losive di
max. In Pan:::.vi.sion and De.Luxe Col.or. 

Ku-], Dough!,s, Jobu Cz.:..•a.i;•ete.,, Amy lt-v.1111.g, Carrie 
Snodg:;:et1a, Charl~ Dur:nlng, And.re1v St.e~·e11s,, 

UNITS 

The Commissary will be closed the week of June 25, 1979, for 
inventory. 

Please publish a notice• in the 

Thank you. 

* * * * * * ·• * * * * 
COHN.I SSARY PRICE CHANGE 

Sh•• Laces 63" New Item S0.45 

* .. * * * * * * * * * 
* * LOST ANO fOlJND * * 

Tnore w.re some pictures feund tn the Btg Yard. The nal'TW.ts; Rayrrcmd:, Rene, •nd K1url 

••r• on the pictures. You may plck them up at th~ O:tntrol Center. 

Officer Treedeau 
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* Iridicc!tes Pork or Po:r.k Prcdm:.t,. ____,.._ .... _ _...___.. -· 

Grepef'rult Ju:i.ce 
Pastry 
11ot Cereal 
Coffee 
Milk 

TomEtto Juice 
Griddle Cakes 
W/Syrup 
Dry Cereal 
Coffee 
Milk 

Grapefruit Sections 
Pastry 
Hot Cereal 
Coffee 
Milk 

Fresh Fr·u.it 
Fried Eggs 
W/Toast 
Dry Cereal 
Coffe1:i 
Milk 

Orange Juice 
Pastry 
Hot Cereal 
Coffee 
Milk 

Blended Juice 
Scrambled Eggs 
W/Toast 
Dry Cereal 
Coffee 
Milk 

Fresh Fruit 
Pastry 
Hot Cereal 
Coffee 
Milk 

DINNER --
Chicken W/Gravy 
Steamed Rice 
Buttered Fre'lh Carrots 
Ice Ct'(H:Ull 

Coffee .... Milk 

Beef Cube Steak 
Brown Gra,7 
Masned Potato6s 
Buttered Green Betms 
Chilled Fruit Cocktail 
Coffee - Milk 

Veal Parmesan 
Shells W/Tomato Sauce 
Orat~d Cheese 
Antipasto Salad 
Ice Cream 
Coffee - Milk 

* Polish Kielbasa 
Boiled Potatoes 
Boiled Cabbage 
Mustard 
Pastry 
Coffee - Milk 

Stuffed Green Peppers 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Fresh Carrots 
Pastry 
Coffee - Milk 

Fried Fish 
Tartar Sauce 
Hash Brown Potatoes 
Fresh Frozen Vegetables 
Pastry 
Coffee - Milk 

Turkey a la King 
Buttered Noodles 
Green Bean Sslad 
Ice C:rea:m. 
Coffee - Milk 

SUPPER ---
Tune: Sal ad. P1 ate 
Macaroni Salad 
Tossed Green Salad 
Pesch 9et.ty 
'l'ea - Mil'.:t 

>J Grilled Franks 
Baked Beans 
Saue?'kr'aut 
Pa.strJ 
Tea .. Milk 

Roast Beef 
Gra-vy 
Baked Potato W/Ja:cket 
But.tared Pen 
Pastry 
Tea - Milk 

Beef Stev 
Steamed Rice 
Spanish Kidney Beans 
Chocolate Pudding 
Tea • Milk 

Chicken W/Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Wax Eleans 
Ice Crean'l 
Tea - Milk 

Cold Cut W/Cheese GrirJ• 
French Fried Potatoes 
Lettuce & Tomato Salad 
Catsu.p/Mustard 
Raspberry Jello 
Tea - Milk 

Grilled Beef Patt.ic 
OtBrien Potatoes 
Buttered W/K Corn 
Chilled Peaches 
Tea .. Milk 

~ MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE ~ 
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